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SOUR CREAM POWER SNACK
CHEESE & PUMPKIN 
SEED POWER SNACK
PURE NATURAL

Promoter
of gender
equality

women
+

men
www.mestemacher-gmbh.com/

gender-equality

“Mestemacher is the world market leader
of unopened long-lasting whole grain products 

and promoter of gender equality. „

Prof. Dr. Ulrike Detmers
Shareholder, Member of the Management Board  and Speaker of the Mestemacher Group 

162.001 PURE NATURAL
300 g 4000 4460 11628 9 160 16 120x80x120

46.001
Plum 

Walnut Bread
250 g

4000 4460 10461 10 160 16 120x80x120

45.001
Grape

Nut Bread
250 g

4000 4460 10454 10 160 16 120x80x120

Technical data at first sight

www.mestemacher-gmbh.com

557.001
Protein

Power Snack
150 g

4000 4460 15572 12 126 14 120x80x186

555.001

 

Chees & Pumpkin 
Power Snack

150 g
4000 4460 15558 12 126 14 120x80x186

556.001
Muesli 

Power Snack
150 g

4000 4460 15565 12 126 14 120x80x186

552.001
Protein

Power Snack
110 g

4000 4460 15527 12 126 14 120x80x186

551.001

Tomato & 
Mozzarella

Power Snack
110 g

4000 4460 15510 12 126 14 120x80x186

550.001
Muesli

Power Snack
110 g

4000 4460 15503 12 126 14 120x80x186

GRAPE NUT BREAD
Now things are starting to get  
crunchy. Our Grape Nut Bread is cha-
racterised by it‘s nutty-fruity taste.
This bread does not only taste good 
for breakfast, it also tastes well with 
hard, aromatic cheese.

PLUM WALNUT BREAD
Do you feel like starting your day with 
enjoyment and variety? Our innova-
tive bread recipe made from whole-
meal, plums and walnuts. It provides a 
high-quality source of fibre for break-
fast.

PURE NATURAL
Mestemacher´s bread revolution 
„PURE NATURAL“ (our pure varieties) 
is 100% flour- and yeast-free. What 
is more that it combines high-quality 
and selected ingredients. Oilseeds  
provides essential omega-3 fatty 
acids, while legumes has a high source 
of vegetable protein and fibre. 

 



BREAD THAT IS MADE TO BE ENJOYED - 

NOT DISCARDED* 

Here you can find out more about the multiple benefits  
provided by the Mestemacher Wellness Edition:  

*SUSTAINABILITY

WELLNESS

Flagship BRAND Mestemacher

 

✓ Food waste is avoided, thanks to the perfect  
package size!

✓ Has a long shelf life when kept unopened!

✓ Our Pure products are 100 per cent flour- 
and yeast-free!

✓ High brand awareness, thanks to top quality and 
promotion of gender equality!

✓ Customer favourite 2019, following a survey con-
ducted by Focus Money!

✓ Modern brand presence!

✓ Rich in fibre!

✓ Delicious with a sweet or savoury topping.

✓ Mestemacher counts among the TOP 100 of the most 
innovative German medium-sized businesses in 2019 
and takes 12th place in the WirtschaftsWoche ranking. 

PROTEIN POWER SNACK
This innovative Protein Power Snack is 
protein-rich variant for all snack  
lovers! Thanks to the reduced share of 
carbohydrates*, the oilseeds and soy 
protein foundation is this snack ideal 
for athletes and people who have to do 
a lot of thinking. * Compared to  
conventional Crisp Bread.

MUESLI POWER SNACK
This exotic-fruity snack with coconut 
chips and cranberries gives you a  
ho liday feeling. The crunchy crisp 
bread is perfect as a snack when you 
are on tour.  Ideal for everyone who 
wants to enjoy a break during the day. 

PROTEIN POWER SNACK
This snack with different grains gives 
you maximum power. High quality soy 
serves as a protein source and  
provides the necessary energy for 
every day.

SOUR CREAM POWER SNACK
This Sour Cream Power Snack with 
real Emmental cheese guarantees that 
the hearts of cracker fans beat faster. 
High in fibre and with an intensive 
taste, this Power Snack is perfect for a 
cozy TV evening.

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA  
POWER SNACK
Our Tomato & Mozzarella Power 
Snack conjures up Italian flair on 
your plate! In combination with an-
tipasti, cream cheese and a glass of 
wine, this high-fibre crisp bread, with 
virgin olive oil, sets the stage for a 
great evening with friends.

CHEESE & PUMPKIN SEED 
POWER SNACK
This Cheese-Seed cracker is quite  
hearty. Strong Emmental cheese and 
nutty pumpkin seeds give the  
Cheese & Pumpkin Seed Power Snack 
a good flavour.


